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GSU seeks approval
of bylaws tonight

photo by ALAN HALFHILL
Pres. Robert Kennedy adreeeee the Sen L u ll O blipoC Ity
Council.

SLO concerned
with Poly growth
„

by non cox

Cel Poly apparently w ill have
to work cloaer w ith the city In
allowing future enrollm ent in 
crease! but w ill probably not
have to file com plete E n
vironmental Im pact Keporta.
The C ity C ouncil agreed
Monday night to form a com
mittee of city staff and university
staff to come up w ith an outline of
what Inform ation the university
w ill provide San Luis Obispo on
the effects of future enrollm ent
increases, by the Dec. 16 council
—^ggdy ^ l
.
____
•nNUnpi
The action came as a com
promise on Councilman Keith
tiurnee'e proposed reso lu tio n
requesting Cal Poly to file FIR'S
on all future enrollm ent In

creases and an EIR on the
planned maximum enrollm ent.
U n lv e re lty
Pree.
R obert
Kennedy made a presentation to
the council defending the
university's record In providing
the city w ith Inform ation on
enrollm ent plans. He told the
council he objected strongly to
parte of the resolution, which
w ere c ritic a l o f Cal Poly
regarding the dissemination of
this inform ation.
Kennedy also presented the
council w ith a resolution of his
own. The university president
said requesting Cal Poly to file
form al E IR 's could have legal
im p lic a tio n s fo r the e n tire
(continued on page 3)

Textbook selection
stirs controversy
The Instruction Committee of
the Academ ic Senate has
recommended
changes
In
campus regulation of textbook
selection.
The recommended revision of
section 236.1 of the Campus
Administration Manual (CAM ),
which needs Academic Senate
approval before being sent to
Pres Robert E. Kennedy, failed,
however, to delete the provision
requiring departm en t head
approval on text requisitions that
has provoked faculty concern, ,
While affirm ing Its belief In the
principles of academic freedom,
the Instruction Committee cited
the department head's respon
sibility to Instruction quality as
the reason for letting stand the
approval requii ament
The
com m ittee
recom 
mendation asks deletion of a
••ctlon requiring school dean
•p p ro va l-ra re ly adhered to In
® ' P“ , t end proposes that each
department form ulate a policy of
its own concerning fa c u lty
consultation on text selection and

arbitration of relatad disputes.
In a poll of Cal Poly depart
ment heads, the committee found
six departments that had been
"unable to approve'' a textbook
selection. They ranged from a
department reporting one In
cident in I I years to another
citing eight cases In four years.
The Social Sciences depart
m ent, racked re ce n tly w ith
disputes over the Issue of text
sele ctio n , responded th a t It
hashed two cases where It could
not approve a textbook choice.
Both Of those two cases in 
volved A ssistant Professor
Bradford Sm ith, whose reap
pointm ent has been declined by
the tenured fa c u lty of his
department on a 4-1 vote. The
firin g was upheld by Dean of the
School of Business and Social
Jclances C arroll McKibbon.
Sm ith m aintains that his firin g
was "en tire ly discrim inatory and
p re ju d icia l" and the result of his
conflict over the textbook Issue
Pinal disposition of his case
(continued on page 2)

One phase of legal maneuvers
w ill come to an end tonight while
another one may begin when the
Student A ffairs Council takes a
final vote on the bylaws of the
Qay Students' Union.
The meeting, which w ill be the
last fo r the council this quarter,
w ill start at 7:16 p.m. In Rm. 220
of the U niversity Union.
A tw o-thirds m ajority of the 24
vot Ing members of SAC is needed
to approve the bylaws of the
controversial group. The bylaws
can pass w ith as many as eight
"no’’ votes or abstensions.
Should nine members choose to
vote against the bylaws, A8I
Pres. Scott Plotkin has said It Is
possible he w ill take the bylaws to
the Student Judiciary—where It
w ill need a m ajority vote of
approval In order to be sent back
to the council.

SAC would need only a
majority vote to approve the
Student Ju diciary’s recom
mendation.

university recognition must go
through the process of having the
prospective bylaws approved by
the Codes and Bylaws Com
m ittee SAC. and fin a lly Kennedy
Kennedy has the option of
either approving or rejecting the
proposed bylaws—but ne may do
this as a "signed" or "unsigned"
rejection.
Kennedy’s 1972 rejection was
an unsigned one—meaning the
bylaws that w ill be considered
tonight are new bylaws—not
revised. A sim ple m ajo rity Is
required fo r those bylaws which
are considered revised. New
bylaws need a two-thirds ap
proval of SAC.
In an opinion representing
Kennedy, Dean o f Students
E v e re tt C handler c ite d the
following reasons In 1972 for pot
granting o ffic ia l recognition to
the GSU:
"(Clauses in the OSU bylaws)

Indicate that the central purpose
(of the OSU) Is not directed at
intellectual study of the
henomena of homosexuality,
ut is frankly and openly a group
for homosexuals.
" I f the university provides an
approved organisation whloh
publicly advertises and attempts
to make homosexuality at*
tractive, these Individuals may
be led In the direction of
homosekuallty."

E

In June of 1972 a suit ivas filed
against the adm inistration in
Superior Court of San Luis Obispo
County. The court uphold Ken
nedy's rejection of mg bylaws.
The ASI then took its case to me
second d is tric t court of appeals In
Los Angeles.
A t me beginning of Summer,
mo appellate court decided In
favor of the adm inistration.
By a 9-2 vote this Summer, me

(continued on page 2)

But even If Plotkin chose to
take the Student Judiciary route,
final approval of the GSU bylaws
would rest w ith the U niversity
Pres, Robert E. Kennedy.
On March 6,1972, Sac voted 19-3
to approve the original bylaws of
the homosexual group. Kennedy
did not approve the action of SAC.
But his rejection of the governing
laws has special significance for
tonight's meeting.
According to the bylaws of the
ASI, a group wishing o fficia l

State bill to
add $155,000
in financing
The funds for AB 3116, the
Instructionally related activities
b ill (IR A ), have been delegated,
and 1166,000 designated for Ca
Poly, It was announced ysster
day.
Dean o f Students E v e re tt
C handler and Pres. R obert
Kennedy discussed the im 
plications of the b ill fo r this
campus before a group of ad
visors, adm inistration members,
and student reps from various
groups.
The b ill provides state funding
for Instructionally re'ated ac
tivitie s such as athletics, drama,
m usic,
p ublicatio ns
and
broadcasting.
A ll registered students are
eligible to vote on a referendum
connected w ith the b ill during the
week of Feb. 24. They w ill be
deciding on whether or not to
low er student body fees,
presently 620, by as much as U)
percent In lieu of the money
coming rom AB 3116.
However, the ASI presently
Spends over 6190,000 fo r student
activities, end the b ill provides
Poly w ith 6166 (WO. The vote is on
an advisory referendum, which
means that It Is not a fin a l vote,
but w ill he taken by Kvitnedy to
the Hoard of Trustees for final
approval
Both Kennedy anu Chandler
i continued on page 3)

John Russell, Poly music d ire ctor, rehearses w ith San
Francisco Opera sta r Delclna Stevenson fo r F riday night's
performance.

Stars to perform
in Friday concert
Arts and Humanities 1974-76 is proud to present San Francisco
opera stars Delclna Stevenson, Tim Mussard, and me U niversity
Singers snd Chamber Singers under me direction of John Russell In a
tree concert Dec. 6 at 6 :16p.m. in the Cal Poly Theatre.
Miss Stevenson, a Kansas State U niversity graduate, has studied
w ith Madame Lotte Lehman and at the Music Academy of the West
w ith M artial Slngher and Madame Owandolyn Koldofsky. In addition
*n perform ing w ith the San Francisco F all Opera Company, Mias
Stevenson has also sung lead roles w ith me Western Opera Company
and the Portland Opera Company. Miss 8tevenson is me soprano
soloist on me recent release of V ivaldi's "Cham ber M ass," recorded
by the Camarata of Los Angeles.
Mussard, a tenor, has also studied w ith M artia l Singher and waa
Western Divlson F inalist of me WON Opera Contest of me A ir and a
sem iflnalist in the'M etropolitan Opera Auditions.
Music sung In German, Latin and English w ill be featured at me
concert. Selections w ritten by Daniel Plnkham, Charles Ives, H srbert
Howells, Hein Isacc, Leo Hassler, Robert Schuman,, Samel Barber,
Aaron Copland, David Diamond and Max Bunch w ill be perform ed

'

Tonight this year’s SAC w ill
oast ono of tho moot crucial
ballota of Its political Ufa—tho
final vote on the bylaw* of tha
Oay Studont'a Union.
Tha ultim ata outcoma w ill ba

F - d lt O r ic ll

,lMllal*S with llrafer » Dlar.l KunA an!
Han KranrlM-n Ktamlnrr Hrnvfll Kan!
Mrmfctr ( allfwnla lniarrall*|laia Hraai
A»MHlaltun.

more a teat of Scott Plotkin'a
p re s id e n tia l
fo rtitu d e
than
anything alaa, as one# again
factions threaten to sp lit I AC
down the middle.
In this case, patty prejudice
can put tha Student A ffairs
Council right In the path of a
heavy lawsuit from tho OSU, and
severely underm ine SAC's
credibility A rlng the rest of the
year. T nere’ ve been prim e
examplee in federal government
recently of what happens when

I M M I U M K H Advartiatn* malarial n
print*! harain nolarly (or informalional
purpoava Much priniin* la not to ba
ronatruad aa an aapraaa or impliad an
doraamanl or varlfiralion o( aurh com
martial vanluraa by lha Aaaocialad
liudania. Inc
or lha California
Kilyiaahnif Hi ala Univaraliy, Kan I Alla
iHnapo lM(lea room 2id. Uraphie Aria
Huildlmi 54I I 4HM2
Hubllahad (Iva limaa a ttook during lha
ai'hool yaar caeapl holiday* and aaam
parioda by Ihr Aaaocialad Kludanla, Inc .
California l*olylachnic Kiala Univaraliy.
Han l.ui» Obiapo. California Frintad by
lha aludonla mapiring in Oraphic Com
munlcaliona iipimona aapraaaad in Ihla
paper in aignad oditoriala and arlirlaa ara
lha vlawa of lha wrllara and do not
nacaaaarily rvpraaani lha opmiona of lha
alaff. or vlawa of lha Aaaocialad Hiudanla
Inc . nor official opinion

SAC faces tough vote
o ffic ia ls are h it w ith legal
problems—nothing gets done.
Once again, according to
confidential sources, John Ronca
Is a m utiny ringleader—heading
the move to vote down tho con
troversial bylaws. His position In
SAC seems m ore
as a
representative of John Ronca
than as s representative from the

New class offered
A new course entitled, Foun
dations of A ctuarial Science, w ill
be offered next quarter. This
course should be of prim e in 
terest to students in mathematics,
s ta tis tic s , com puter science,
business, economics, and other
related areas.

A Ml I'Hi <HIM*.IMA'. I', IN IIII

EL CORRAL

School of Business and Social
Sciences.
Selfish stubboroess can usually
be brushed off and forgotten, but
not this tim e.
Oay students have just as much
of a right to meet together as
m otorcycle enthusiasts, political
science m ajors and yes, even
elected student representatives.

Foundations o f A c tu a ria l
Science w ill be offered in the
Computor Science and Statistics
Department as STAT 470. F ur
ther inform ation can be obtained
by calling D r. Jbe Orimeo at MA
SAI or at home at MS-41B1.

Text

CALCULATOR

,MPUS
0-NUTS
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(continued from page I)
awaits adm inistrative decision.
Frank Undenfiold, a sociology
ofessor who was not rehired
it June, said, "The existence of
this form al mechanism allows
oensorohip to take plaee."
L ln d e n fle ld 's com m ent was
contained in a letter to the
American Sociological Aseoc.
recommending Sm ith's case to
Its grievance committee.

E
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Phone Ml-Iff *

a r A is

a backward, unrealistic
campus Cal Poly Is.
The arguments for nixing the
bylaws seem more hot air than
a n yth in g else, W orry over
heterosexuals' rig h ts beias
v io la te d through membership
restrictions are m inor compared
to the rights of gay students to
meet.

As distasteful as homosexuality
may be to some people, It is a
re a lity
th a t deserv«s-evpn
d e m a n d s— recognition.
M ore
problem s
over
homosexuality have been caused
by narrow minds like Join
Ronca's than by gay students
themselves.
And if Scott Plotkln and Mik*
H urtado fa ll to bring that
realisation to other members of
B^C, then the Council may as
w ell be run by John Ronca for the
rem aining school year.

Marjl Nlouwsms

Holley fund
The fam ily and friends of John
H olly have recently established a
John Holly M em orial Loan Fund
w hich w ill be admlnistersd
through the Financial Aid Office,
Adm inistration 107,
Anyone wishing to contribute to
this fund may send contributions
to the Financial Aid Office,
designated for the John Holly
M em orial Loan Fund.

tala *64.96

OR TRY OUR LARO I SILBCTION OF BKAR CLAWS,
A FFLI FRITTIRS, SROWNIWS, F R IID PUS, SPICIALTY
DONUTS AND DICORATBD CAKBS

EL CORRAL
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O'***0 western Boot Wear
on sale thru December
f
Ladles Western Styles
as low 88 17.40
.
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GSU seeks approval. . .
(continued from page l)
Bum m er In te rim C om m ittee
decided to take the OgU case to
the California Supreme Court.
R epresentatives M a tt Loudon
tnd Ole Meland were the only
no1 votes to continue litigation..
Because the state's highest
M irt was going to make an
unpublished decision," C artel
id only 10 days to make his
>peal, But the lawyer fo r the
31 w u under the impression he
id the usual 50 d a yi to file an
»peal.
Because of the
m iaunintending, the case w u thrown
it of court. C artel apollgited
ib llc ly at a SAC meeting earlier
la year In addition to a letter
jb lith e d In M ustang D a lly
xplatning h it error-for which he
oox fu ll credit.
Two weeks ago SAC was
scheduled to take a fin a l vote on
the bylaws of the G8U but ended
19 In executive te u to n fo r aim oat

Kennedy agrees
to work with city..
(continued from page I)
system , Kennedy >eid the
in lveralty would be glad to help
Inform ation the c ity fe lt
Pr ovlde
'
It ineeded regarding the Impact of
future enrollm ent Increaaea.
The dlacuaalon lasted more
than 2>/k hours before the com
promise was reached, geveral
members of the public also spoke
before the council on the lame,
Including representatives of the
Chamber of Cosnmerce and the
Downtown Association.
The discussion centered m ainly
on the housing problem. Kennedy
said the c ity through Its policies
on grow th had discouraged
provate
developers
fro m
providing more student housing.

IRA bill aids
financing.
(continued from page 1)
emphasised the Importance of
mainfitalnlng the preaent student
. .
fee of $20.
" l f the fee Is reduced to $14 or
$1B," Chandler said, "w e would
bo able to m aintain our $190,000
budget But If we want more
the basic program s we have now,
it must stay at $20."
The $155,000 w ill be given to
Roly In a lump sum, rather than
Itemised as In usual budgetary
allocations. The division of funds
between Instru ctio n a l^ related
activities w ill be decided by a
committee consisting In part of
Chandler, President Kennedy,
Scott Plotkin and D irector of
bislness A ffairs James Lonfro th .
In order to be considered as an
R A , an a c tiv ity must be creditfram ing In itse lf, or directly
related to c re d it-g ra n tin g .
Chandler used an example of the
rodeo Judging team being <*n
R A , but not the rodeo team it
self.
AB 2U 5 takes affect Jan 1.

He also told the council there
was no way It could taka part In
deciding what the enrollm ent
plana of Cal Poly should be, as
this was done by the legislature
and the Board of Trustees of the
State U niversities and Collages.
However, Kennedy told the
council, he would be glad to work
w ith them In Incorporating their
Ideas Into recommendations he
would make to the trustees.
The TG IF Issue, which was
another key problem behind
O urnee's proposed resolution,
was not discussed.

Aki Kai Club
sets meeting
of Aikido class

An organisational club meeting
fo r students Interested in
studying Aikido next quarter w ill
be held on Thursday, Dec. 5 at 7
m. In Rm. 21$ of the U niversity
nlon.
A kl Kai Club spokesman Greg
Barker said that a ll students,
regardless o f a b ility , are
weloome. Ken Ota, a karate
Instrustor at the University of
C alifornia at Santa Barbara, Is
scheduled to teach Aikido at the
weekly meetings next qua
B s rk e r said A ikid o , a i*e»fdefense a rt, Is u nllk* other
m artial arts In that the par
ticipant need not be In peak
physical condition.____________

KODAK FILM
KINKO'S

"The Gay Students' Union la
hereby organised fo r the purpooe
of providing a forum fo r the In
tellectual study of the phenomena
of homosexuality on a oampua
and com m unity level."
Acoording to P lotkin, should
SAC fa ll to muster the two-thirds
m ajo rity needed for passage of
the bylaws, a law suit by the OSU
naming the ASI (ana poesibly
members who did not vote In the
a fflrm itiv e ) u defendants w ill be
"m ost like ly possible."
Representative* expected to
vote no or abstain, according to
one source, include Loudon,
Ernie Conant, L a rry Del Chiarro,
Dennis Edlund, John Hones,
Saundra T ric e and K aryn
Wiemers.
The same source also told
Mustang D ally he believed aa
least tw o to three other
repreeentatives would abstain—
form ing more than the one-third
m inority necessary to reject the
proposed bylaws.

You don't have to
drop a bundle
to get good components.
It you're just gening into the
wonderful, contusing world of'
high fidelity, you've probebly
already plotted up e tew besio
feete. Like the tact that a
stereo syetem is as good as
ita laast good component
This is true.
But we went you to know
that you don't have to drop a
bundle to get good oomponente. And you don't need an
engineering degree to under
stood whloh are the good
one* You oan now get tine
oomponento, metlouiouely englneered and m ad* of the
boat matonale, without a hefty
pnoe tag. ‘
Let'a talk about the rei m i Iitm
h l i tifc
sa
wWlwwf( iivn w w fnrwi
firs t It oombinos an AM/FM/
FM-tuner with a stereo ampli
fier. And the important orltarla for eoleotlng your re
ceiver, la that it has adequate
power to drive the speakore
and that the amplifier muot put

6

Hotline
544-6162

an hour and a half. The fin a l vote
was delayed u n til tonight.
SAC a p p a re n tly c a lle d the
lainrecedented executive eeesion
(where neither the p re u or
public la allowed to w itn e u the
prooeedinga) to d la c u u a
possible law suit by the OSU
agalnat either the ASI or the
adm inistration.
The proposed organisatio n
brought a certified court reporter
to that SAC meeting—but she too
was asked to leave.
When Kennedy rejected the
bylaw s In 1571, he cited
" r e s tr ic tiv e
m e m b e rs h ip
clauses" of the o rg a n lu tio n and
also questioned
the non
intellectual purpose of the club.
Carsel has since rew ritten the
bylaws—deleting, in his opinion
any sections that m ight pouibly
be considered lim itin g the
m em bership
only
to
homosexuals.
As for the purpose of the group,
the bylaws u now w ritten read:

The lleotrophonie receiver
shown here, delivers oioen.
crisp, solid music power, and
gives you a wide range of fea
tures Solid-state oireuitry,
a m /FM/FM-Multiplex radio,
integrated clrcutte. slide con
trol for volume, balance, base
and treble And it's quadristereo equipped to handle 4channel sound, If you want to
add two speakers later, on..

Superb engineering with the
same, aophlstloatod features
of rooolvers eoetlng much,
muoh more. Yet our price le
lust 5SSMS. 9 K
N ew hoe sjb.io a b o u t
epeakere. .v 's t stereo ex
perts will agree that this Item
makoe the biggest difference
In the sound of your whole
system. A pair of speakers
oan make it sound great, lust
medloore, or out-and-out
"tinny."

The big Eleotrophonlo
epeakere shown here give you
a 10-speaker Air-Suspension
audio system Eaoh speaker
feature* a TO* "Duocone"
woofer and two 2* BULLET
tweeters Result? Brilliant,
true to Ilf* sound, acoustically
balanoed. to insure deep
basses and dear trebles at an
levels Good looking, too, in
sleek walnut finish with silver
trim Our prioe, well under any
other sound system as superb
ly engineered...|uat $86.66

Now le t'a lu re le your
turntable, lin o * your reoord*
will aotually become the costnest part of your whole stereo
system, the turntable I* of ma|or Importance to you. You
want on* that is reliable, easy
to operate and kind to your
records Make sure that your
turntable I* mad* by one of
the specialists in this part of
the Business
We're pleased to say that
Qarrard mad* this turntable
for Eleotrophonlo. and there
I* no finer mad* anywhere In
the world The Q-24 pictured
here oontalne a asta tic 1 car
tridge. one of the beet e e n
Idle cartridge* for turntable*,
and It has cueing oontrol, a
dlan.und stylus and low mass
tubular ton* arm for gentle,
aoourst* tracking This, too.
prevents wear and prolongs
the Ilf* of your records. The
turntable here le prioed at |uet

646.66
Now you know a few of the
baelos about stereo and what
to look for when you're ready
to buy We hope you'll look at
Eleotrophonlo for some of the
■easons we've |uat given you
and because , . ,
n

We to o k th e
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n u n pne®
o* n ig n Tiooiixy.

E le ctro p h o n lc

America's la rg est t ie r

1Memrioetursr

Daddi Dixons
O P IN W IIK N IT tB T ILLS

267 M adonna Rd.
•a n Lula O blapo
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A M YOU TIMID
OP COOKING?

try

nibble nook
Piaa bavaraga w ith your
maal whan you ahow
your Poly I.D.

XMAS GIFTS
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Cal Assembly
program will
get hopefuls

offer experience in public policy
form ation and the legislative
proceaa.
Legialative fellowa w ill aerve
aa full-tim e aaalatanta to the
Aaaembly in addition to work In
Application! for the 1975-76 the Capitol and district offices
Candidate* must have com
California Aaaembly Program
pleted
requirem ent! for a four
a r t being accepted by the
Aaaembly Rulea Committee In year degree in any academic
subject by Aug. S, 1975 to be
Sacramento.
The program la dealgned to eligible.

Up to ten applicants w ill be
selected for an 11 month period.
D uring thla tim e each w ill
receive a monthly stipend of I7M.
A p p lic a tio n
form a
are
available In various academic
departments at Cal Poly or from
the
C a lifo rn ia
Aaaembly
Fellowship Program , P olitical
Science Department, U niversity
of C a lifo rn ia a t R tveralde,
Riverside, C alif. 92802.

A special wholesale ware
house group purchaee program lor Cal Poly students,
taoulty and stall.

i«’»a»iit
I •
t day tins * * * m osninouH
.OS SOUTH»t»I«T
mjis

ooisno

W lnnara of tha Intram ural
w restling tournay on Nov, i|
w a rt: Kevin Yashakooht ( ift)
Rch Sherman (IN ), Stephen
Brunt (149), M itch Vlerra ( ill)
Todd Kallm an ( 180) and Scott
Ricardo (hvyw t.l,

★★★

* * *

1 n iV TIME & WHEEL
I UK I WAREHOUSE
P H O N E (805) 5 4 4 7133
O p t" 10 A M 10 a a M Mon Sol

Frem ont H all No. 3 took firs t
piaca In the Intram ual six-man
vollsy ball league for tho F all
Quarter. Second place went to
Stenner Olen No. 1 while Santa
Lucia No. 1 grabbed third.

The M orro Coeat Audubon
S ocltty w ill hold a meeting on
Dec. 18 at 7:90 p.m. In M orro
Bey'a D el M ar E lem entary
School. For further Inform ation
contact the E n viro n m e n ta l
Center at 544-1777.

ANNOUNCING

l( W S m ith S t.
S a il l. u is O b is p o , C a l i f

I— Sports shorts

The team of Thom McMahon
end Lindy Swenson garnarod
firs t piaca in tha two-person coed
In tra m u ra l v o lle y b a ll to u r
nament. McMahon l i an a r
chitecture m ajor and a throeyear letterm an on Cal Poly's
tennis taem. Mlaa Swanson la a
physical education m ajor who
was Poly Royal quaen In 1971.

* * *
M orro Bey Tomorrow, a group
ooncarnad w ith preserving the
quality of Ufa In Morro Bey, will
hold a discussion meeting on Dec.
11 at 7:30 p.m. In tha Morro Bay
High School lib ra ry . For further
details call Tina Francis at 771-

★ **
V icki Wilson and Phil Ashworth
tea mod up for top honors In an
In tra m u ra l coad two-person
b e akatb all tourney Nov. 14.
Second place In tho double
elim ination tournament went to
Sherri F o rtitta and John Miller.

•a m i t i l

Mustang Classifieds

* Prelent identification showing your jtatu i at Cal Poly and
recalve prices shown below which our large wholaaale
amounts receive.

Announcomonts

Top- quality manufactured by the world's largaat mlge. Many
other makes and typaa In atock.
STEEL IELTED RADIAL

A OIVWOM 01 IIIIIIO N t

4 1 78 STIEL RADIAL

MNMMtte. ItmnMml

IMPROVED HANDLING

SMOOTH RIDING
MMt

:n ,.

DUNLOP

S E IB E R L IN G

M \MI « I t*OI

-in boarded. bon stall* and
Horsss

I t

I t\

IMHtiTAU SUSS
HNH

M .« n MW, Um i m i m S
M ill

IUI

II.IS
IIN
M.tl

ln«MI4

l't*n

IkMIl*

•ue
S E IB E R L IN G *

m o st m h r k h iim ;
•llp lilt A rrliiln ie d ( , / \ Hit ill* I
MASS M *n (itMMawU

M/l
t I'm 4
IM’HM
IM'HU
t.N'HM
^M*k|4
liH*R|A
MH'HIA
JM*H|h
1M'HI'

w:;:

Vos, wo hovo tho COMMODORI
tsoOenoineerTne calculator. f H M
also neve tho sguaro root,

tAS
1
w
lltj
>U
)«
IM
104
j it
t it
JM

HKS

QB

i'OODVK.AH

H A M K A M I HEM
ROAD HUGGER 60 K IT E D
0*t|»tt#i C«m-»,t>..«i,„
Ntiwt OHiilf tllltu

ix iN O O L A ll wont* original
m i and ito rla i luitoblo to * to
1441

1

Travel

llll
IMl

M SI

M4I

^ b o d r o' ^ 'orV orllS ooim lTH,

j

.
eg, T T
■ht. vy

...... n Sr 1WBk
Services
3SlWianjI
effriW L^is pjs»*s«H!Erc:
Roculty, Ito ff mow T.O In aivent*.,
uonco, receive
rocoivo iIsf par coni discount
disco

...............................................

Housing

« t t Ap,t Ml *

^ V lf r & V o r T h ^ 01"

1

MU

MU

Austong l i t taitbock, 4•pood, 1 toroo, moai, now tiros.
Or oot condition call IK 40M In
Po»o a obi ai and mabo of tor

TV repair, ports and labor.
align, adluiti
rICioon.
Car itoreos
Mw

Taps Docks (any typg) ljl. f l
Turnioblos, Changer* 111.18
I. Proo picturo tuba lasts while

rv'f

•c ioiins- in Aka 1 and Sony
10 Pool Repair
Hgw.tp.Rwl
no

4. wo yte tottery roptacomant
rts whan necessary tor guollty
rvlco.
l 4 months Isbor—I vo#r ports
warranty on oil TV i n i iTeroe
comportom ropalr.
Coimpere our rgtoo, worronty, and
ropufstian with onyono Ask your

R

rTl
Comfortable
gylot atmosphere

M il

k m m \i

refrigerator It * VO jui
ronl Doc,—fair 0001 144

Pomalo roomoto needed si tor loll

M ill

W B W J F ' ?Mh #r

UIBW'IIIAIUHtgA

ROAD HUGGER 70
HASH SCABS!

WhMli
SMl Now Vorlior C k ry lltf, dood
condition, assume 8 im ail

i r K T x ? m'B a j= r

IVuD BN fki fom* single t doublo
rooms available I8r Winter
Ouortor In aportmtnt liko luitos,
Pool, sauna A rocroation fscilltloe.
Various poymont plans. Hop by l
too w hir wo hovo to otfor,

He** N tflarmtHtt IM M

a rilty tor

Mile.
f lf f i

Romilo roomoto needed In houit
noor Col Roly Coll Carolyn at !4t

•I ASH* (A ll*

Is

Sod.

OHtoilont condition

• CASHS CASSt rotes*

OMMSM
SAIMCIOS 1
NBtUUtRO
stttimu
luOQIVIlMt Wit* ASSIOVIOCSlOit

doul

--------------- r a w

MAwgl,,, M i l l

HASH* ( ANRI
MHtL.
HIM
HMI7
» fe
T*ft
81Ml
mn
8Tro
IT H)
44Ml

__

•

* eric*. "

price* olio shoo dyeing ( water■rooting product). A croti frrom
Obispo Theater tw Montoroy
n
np 100
finish coll
t iatva
IM yrs.. to---------------

MSI
MM
MSI
M il

I’MIU

mottresees, too*
condition »44-0f71
D m S hid* • bet
Brown

p J m o fffT S f •nd
- . Iho*
,
Ipocioiiie m boot and
R. T
Too
quality, reasonable
smonship.
or ruoii

M il

IMSII
ii.»m»
i >«i i

u^jISg3

ak,V.

•To mala, sraat with kid*. noun
Srskfn, all m ail, hereto to olyo
y ^ C t l i mornings—evening* 771-

•t ASH I ( A l l !

M/l

It'KIII

Unlay* I room w it* t*r ottic* or
Individual ttoro

*•"

rhodroom, Light cooking,

Sgmglt roomgla naodoJ. cms» 10
eampus. M l nr—
month, 144 J47S need
ImmojMgtojy,

JtrjB.rawTs.rt!

1 H ,

it o t o R o r lilM
PIANO t UMi i k n iiO iE i
Krokowtr 14:
Typewriters sorylcoj, ^rooplclit*
and dollvary. qyp/sntood work,
Attar j coll |W

m

Guitar' 'rsptliT rofinlsli,
----- . . W B
custom caios d t
juuar nocNS, cut
rp s w rllo rs
R opolroi
Ifoanod. Lowest
Ml Mokes
stlmoios
tlmatN. Colli I

For Salo

■SSTOtufr,

"6 n a hi t
.
in #

""Maavr’‘
mp,

. H

£

c
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Ik III1 ro.surl.-co.ll.t M'.TTt

Lost A Found

------------------ C3H--------------- Z

Se»44

V comp* r rrn*n 1 c«lt

torts from T T iU T All typos,
i. Phono Jim 01 14)

V

Buiovo wristwotch tt t7. Man's
gold and stool bracelet, stool bo«y
with u»id rlno around ton d ia l I*
Itw o li )44 448) Riwordl
Woman's diamond rlne inside or in
vicinity ot Col Poly Thtstro or
Vista Orando. Lost on tjoy, M *{
IRS spminar. Howard I mo. Call

